
MAN TRIES OUT THIS GUARANTEE
GETS BIS MONEY BACK, BUT-

He Bought a Bottle of Dodson’s Liver

Tone, Then Took it Back and
Asked for His Money

and Got It,
A mun recently tried out the guar-

an toe which dri!|;?l.ds pi' e with ev-
ery battle ol Dodson's Live:- Tone.
H< boa-rht a hdttle aml then went

bock to the lira* store and said ti e
ire dteioc hadn't helped him.

This dn: gist Inst rrr.rind into Ills

cash register anil ! ooii out a half

deliar, the price cf the bottle, and

liasyfleu it hac k to the gentleman.

I! I tin men didn't h.i’i tin latiney.

i/ov n tip l'i hi v.-t i : in"

f.\- ...at: ate. and matter of

fi"-t. !:¦ had I ninl Do lson's Liver

I Tom- tin l<e:;l remedy for eo.istipa-
I tlon and biliousness he hid ever
| tried. "Why,” he said, "My wife

j wiiiildn’t he without a bottle In the

jLouse for anything. It’s tiie best
| ‘hing in the world for tile whole fam-
ily, and the only medicine that 1

! would take or give to my children
for a lazy liver.”

Roberts' Pharmacy sills Dodson's
Liver Tone and guarantees it to
start tie- li'.er without violence. It is
taking the place of calomel every-
where. If you buy a bottle and don't
linii thin pleasant tasting vegetable

!if|Uhl the be: t to star! a lazy
liver this store will hand your money

back with u smile. 20

JOHN WHITE & CO. LMtsyitLE.Kr.

Heat Is Quick to
Affect the Bowels

Little Stomachs Get Out of Order

Easily in Hot Weather.

> During the hot montlin motlicm
uhoiild lock very carefully to the con

di'loti ol the bowels of babies and
youth', children, and, for that matter,
it is very important in the liv.s of
people of nil a"o. Care should he

token Ilia! the water is pare, the
milk w hob .no and t It,• fruit ripe
(though not overripe), and that not

ton much of iiuylliiiiß is eaten.
‘ Win n trouble, retmll. it Is u iml!; .
lh Hie form of cornu Ipatinn or of

diarrhoea. if the child loses appe-
tite, is freUVLor languid, ami com-
plain ¦ of headache, you may look for

o'tmsUpatlon. (live It ;¦ small,dose of

Dr. Ouldwill'n Syrup Pcpldn at night
on retiring, and hy morning this
pleasant laxative will have acted and
the child will lie its normal sell

again.
At the lira! sign of a pummel' cold

also give Syrup Pepsin,-as the clean-

ing out of the bowels will usually be

Mfllcieut to break tin- cold. Hummer
diarrhoea can be stopped In the n*me
Wav hv ridding the bowels of the
pql that,. cause , the

trouble. This opinion of the value of
Syrup 1 e -iii Is shared hy thousands
of people like Mrs, Kiln Danzel, 121
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•Vn hoi' Ai i., Stratford, ('on m, who
uses it • ccessfnlly herself and gives
it to her two little boys; and Mrs. C.
('. Allen of New Mont' lev. Cal., who
.find* it in every particular just what
she and her family need.

Avoid giving the children cathar-
tics, purgatives, iiIIIb or powders, as
they are too harsh. Confine yourself
lo a gentle, laxallvotunic like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Papain. You ran
obtain It of any druggist a' fifty cents
and one dollar ii bottle, the latter 'ire
lag the family size,

K.ijullies.w'iHhiug to try a free, sang
pie bottle can obtain ft, postpaid, by
addressing l)r. W. It. Caldwell, tIS
Washington St., Moutlecllo, 111. 1
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THE ROYAL CAFE
Lor Ladies and Gentlemen

Up-to-Date Service, Politeness and the
Best Food the markets afford, combined
with Popular Prices, are our Principles'

Located between the Umon ; ind A., B. & A.
Depots. Opposite Oglethorpe Hotel.

Telephone 270

Devarts and Brown, Managers

(“Good-,.
I as-Cash”

‘ *

, Coupons
InEachSack Which

, May Be Exchanged
For Useful orOrna-
mental Premiums

v by Mailing Them to
The Profit-Sharing

tV\ Premium Cos.,
\ Louisville, Ky.

ways Reliable” Flour s\_fv
' biscuits that are liftht and wholesome—oako that melts In V
s tempting “good eatings” yon must use flour milled entirely *** \ y\
f Winter wheat. Now, Winter wheat is very high in price, while >+;' \Bpring wheat costs much less.*Consequently there is a strong'') v Atemptation for millers to mix Spring wheat with Winter wheat— \ y/Ui - .A
and thereby gain an additional profit. gmdt v Ike, A

Ballard’s Obelisk Floui\ \
J milled entirely of the best quality of Winter wheat. * v >

Because it always gives the greatest satisfaction we sav that Obelisk is
he one ‘always reliable* * Hour. The millback ofthe flour —with more than

r :^a J? r̂epu?a^ 0,, <9 ual'ty ***/square dealing—insures “always

We Share^Our*Profits WithtYOU
Each sack of Ballard's ObelUk Flour contains one of our “good-as-arn profit-sharing coupons which can be exchanged for Useful and

tmurnental Articles of Value by mailing them to The Profit-Sharing Premium
<>.. at Louisville, Ky. Each premium is sent freight SREPAID—soit casts you
o- . <7. Got a stick cf Obelisk— be convinced that it ends bake-dav troubles. ,
,

>'or handsomely illustrated premium book and begin saving the profits
han g .pons today. N

Ballard &Ballard Cos., Inc., Louisville, Ky. |

Phoenix Grocery Company

DAYS DOINGS HI
STATE CAPITAL

BUNCH OF INTERESTING GOSBIF

FROM GEORGIA'S

METROPOLIS.

Atlanta, June 10.—A legal school
campus was thrown mto ..aid confu-
sion ibis morning when young a tu-
rn a.-: experimenting with an amateur
win I. .... sta’ on in the tower o: one
oi the ouililmgs rushed down stairs
ami aiiiioimcEa in breathless excite

meat that they had intercepted a
m ->:i ;rom Washington aiutoußC-

ing tin- assassination of a high of fi-
lial of stale.

'file;, i: lewd they really had it,

ami litnry-up phone calls were rush-
'd to the local telegraph and uewspa-

!'| r oliices to a-k if they had heard
any thing.

Three mtitir.es ticking over a wire
in Washington convinced everybody
iiiicenied that the* whole ihing was

. mistake or a hoax.

Everybody "Stashing.”
Atlanta, June lti. The fashion of

wearing slit skirts has made its way
from the street and drawing room to
die lakeside, and slashes which in
the street dress exposed milady's an-
kle to the gaze of tile indiscreet,
when made in the bathing suits, now
coyly display the dimples in milady’s

knee.
Tile swimmers say, however, that

,lu re is nothing sramlalotr; about the
¦ilit skirt bathing anils, an'.! that tu y

are practical it: that they give more
freedom in swimming.

Several stunning suits in the new
style have made their appearance l
Hast Li ke and have occasioned much
com mi nt.

Clean as a Pin.
Atlanta, .lano Hi. -Brushed and

dusted bright and clean, the state
eapitol stands ready for the opening
of legislature next week, liver since
the first of .lane the keeper of public
buildings and his force of assistants
have In en busily engaged, particular-
ly In the senate chamber and the hall
of represent:.;lves.

The corridors too, have all come in
for a thorough cleaning, nrd the fa-
mous pictures and trophies which
are ol interest to the ocvaaloiqU tour-

ist, have i'll been duly di sled and
furbished. •

Meanwhile Governor Drown has
'completed nuttim his ' house in
'order,” and will turn over the execu-
• office in applc-uie condition to
his successor.

Defending Frank.
Atlanta, June 111. mother ' formal

dtfenje of l.eo M. Frank has appear-
ed in the news columns of the Hears!
newspaper, the Atlanta Georgian.
The paper, apparently, lias decided
to threw the weight of its inti.'once
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CASTORU
ALCOHOL 3 PFIR CENtT,
AVegetable PreparaionlirAy

similaiiiisii]eFootlam]lto!iM
lir<g Hie Stands andßuwclsof
Infants /CHiiPßhy

Promotes Digeslion.Cheftfii
ness and Itesi.conlaiiis nciilw
Opium Morphine ncrMioeral.
Not Narcotic.

Jteapc jfrtdDrSWimV.'.tm

Pi/mfJua Seed-
jUxStaea \

I
AdstSttu *¦ l
hpoamiai - > \
lti&iiknatfZda + I
ItimSetd- i j
Vinnfkand Sugar .
ntatayceiui thr.tr. r j

Aperferi Remedy forCcmslipa-)
t ion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtaa
Worms .Convulsions. Feverish
ness and Loss OF SUKP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. _

Atb months old

Guaranteed under tiie Knodant

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

mu
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the AA,
Signature /Am

01 W
ft In

Use
Va For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMRANV, NEW YORK CITY.

toward securing the acpiital of the
accused' murderer of Mary Fhagan.

This particular latest defense i?
me well call 'tinted to Lay on public
sympathies. It is en interview “by
an old police reporter” with Mrs.
Fr.aik.

Good Advice.
Atlanta, June Iti -*'lf yorr lia.-i-

--i and slaps your face or beats you,

flick up the first weapon handy and
go after him. If it happens to be a
stove poker, so much the better!”
Such is the advice given to abused
wiv s from the Atlanta bench by
C'ity Recorder Pro Tern. Preston.

He gods furtliAf than Colonel
Roosevelt, who .urged the whipping
post, and urges the wives to take the
law, and the rolling pin. into their
own hands.

• • ’-*• ipples. Best fan

-Ptk. Cell 162

FAIR-MINDED PHYSICIANS
recognize the value of Lydia E. Pink-
hum's Vegetable Compound and do
not hesitate to proscribe it. A wo-
man from St. Cloud. Kir.n,. says s'-
was led to tube it because she learn-

ed that her doctor's 1' daughter had
been taking it with most, excellent
results. This is another link in the
long chain of evidence to prove the
reliability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Com.'mnd for w omen.

Perhaps
You Have

been thinking some of

opening a bank account

in the near future. If

you have, no doubt you

will also stop to think

about your choice of

banks. This bank, with

Its unexcelled facilities,

offers its services. We

will welcome your busi-

ness.

We pay 4 per cent on

savings deposits.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
BRUNSWICK

Resources Over $1,200,000.00.

(—OAMON'SrKTiiPiLLs^j
make yoar meals
“set well.” A knockout
for indigestion and bil-
iousness. •*

*

2Sr a box. Guaranteed. Stares or by
mail. Brown Mig.Co..GrceaviUe, Term.

Now open and ready for guests. St.

ilmons New Hotel. 6-11

When You Yawn
a Good Deal!

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator (The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, SI.OO

Ask fo: the genuim with the Red 7. on the
label. If you cannot get if, remit to us. we
will send it by mail, postpaid. Simmons
Livct Regulator is also rut up in liquid forn#
for those who prefer it. Price $1 00 per
bottle Look for the Red- Z label.

J. 11. ZEILIN bt CO., Proprietors

St. Louis, Missouri

NOTICE OF REWARD.
A reward of $250 is hereby offered

for apprehension with proof to con-
vict, of the person or persons who
opened the live hundred thousand gal-
lon solvent tank of the Yaryan Naval
Stores ompauy on April 22, 1913, and
which resulted in the waste of about
ninety thousand gallone of solvent.
(5-20 H. W. Perry, Manager.

* __

PUBLIC SALE.

GEORGIA—Glynn County.

Under and by virtue of a power of
sale contained in that certain deed to
secure debt from J. C. Baldwin to the
tndersigned J. it. Wright, found re-

corded in Hook 3-D, folio “99; as well
inder and by virtue of that certain

power of saie contained in that cer-
tain deed to secure debt from said J.
V. Baldwin to the undersigned .T. It.

i Wright, found in Hook Volume 17, fo-
lio 233: there will be sold before the
door of the court house of Glynn
county. In Brunswick. Georgia, on the
first Tuesday in July 1913. between
the legal hours of sale, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, all those
certain tracts, lots or parcels of land
situate, lying and being in the city
of Brunswick, said county and state,
and in tliajt portion of said city known
as the "New Town,’’ and being par-
ticularly identified on the map and
plan of said city as made by George
I!. Baldwin, in the year 1837 as New
Town lots numbers 1567 and 1868. To
which said deeds to secure debts and
the record thereof, reference is had
for all purposes. Said sale is to be
had for the pm-pore of satisfying the
indebtedness described and secured in
in said deed to secure debt being for

SI,OOO principal, besides interest, and
costs of this foreclosure. Purchaser
pays for title.

This June ?>, 1913.
•J. B. Wright, grantee, named in said

deed to secure debt.
D. W. KraitvS. attorney Mr J. B.

Wright.

Jun 7-14-21-28.

Yams, yams, yams. The best ic
town. Call 162.

TUESDAV, JUNE 17, 1913.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. G. L. Harker
Physician and Surgeon

Osteopathic Treatment a

Specialty
ALWAYS IN

3 to 11 a. m.
2 to 5 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

Residence Telephone 459-2 rings.

Lady Attendant
Michelson Blk. Gloucester St. I

WANTED

WANTED—By young lady, position
as stenographer. One year's expe-

rience. References furnished. Ad-

dress, Stenographer, 501 G St.
6-19

WANTED—To rent 3-room cottage

on St. Simon island for last two

weeks in July; prefer Waycross
colony. Apply to Mrs. 0. A. Bur-
ney.

AGENTS—Here’s what they all
want, concentrated beer tablets.
Makes genuine beer by adding wa-
ter; not near beer, the real article.
Carry goods right in pocket. En-
ormous demand —large profits.
Write us today. The Ambrew Cos..

Dept. 2510, Cincinnati, O. 6-17

MONEY TO EOANSecured by first

mortgage on best residence improv-

ed property. A. M. Way. 6-11
—i i

WANTED Correspondents every-

where to copy and collect names
and addresses for mail'order firm,
$5 per 100, experience unnecessary.
Enclose stamp for reply. Addresr
Treasurer, 45 Colorado Ave., In-
dianapolis, Ind. 7-11

j
WANTED—Bright intelligent boy,

outside work, eighteen to twenty
dollars monthly. Apply in own
handwriting. Box 5, News office

6-1 r.

WANTED—{Representatives to mail

circulars in spare time, $5 per 100
send stamp for particulars. Ad

dress President, 45 Colorado Ave.,
Indianapolis, ind. 7-11

WANTED—Board in private family.

Address M. A. Girardeau, P. O.
Drawer 377. References furnished

DO YOU—Want to enter business
for yourself? Wc will give you tlu
opportunity. Chance for advance
ment. Royal Casualty Company
Atlanta, Ga. 6-19

WANTED—Room and hoard in pri
vate family. Address J. O. Sparks

General Delivery.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, YOU
TO KNOW WHERE YOU CAN-
GET THE BEST RUB BEK

STAMPS ON EARTH. SEALS
STENCILS AND THE NEVER
SMEAR INK PADS. W. I?. FAIN
CITY HALL.

AGENTS —\\ onuerfu! opportunity!
Act quick; sell “Ambrew” Concen-
trated Beer Extract; makes real
genuine, intoxicating beer right at
home by adding water; saves 100
percent of brewers’ prices. Not
near beer, nor a substitute, but real
lager beer; strictly legitimate; no
license required: small package:
carry week’s supply, deliver as yon
sell. "Ambrew" is the concentrat-
ed ingredients of real lager beer,
same materials used by all brew-
ers for brewing the best beer; big
seller, enormous demand, large
profits; just send postal, we’ll
show you how to make money
quick. The Ambrew company.
Dept 2310, Cincinnati, O.

WANT COLUMN
Csn b 6 seen £it Aickws & Maim
Furniture; must be sold at once.
K. K. ±iong.

1
FOR SALE—Two good milch cows,

both young and gentle, S6O each.

C M Anderson, phone 2852.

r —— 1 1
FOR SALE—At a bargain, 30-h.p. five-

passenger Maxwell car; has had
tha best of care and is as good as

new, fully equipped. Call or phone

Young’s garage. tf

FOR SALE—'Game Bull Terriers—-
pedigreed stock. The best watch

dog or companion, and fastest

fighting dog on earth. ¦Correspon-

dence solicited. Burnett Kennels,
Knoxville, Tenn. C-1S

'•’’OR SALE —A pair of lumber mules
wagon and harness, also one nice
young gentle horse at a bargain.

Quick for cash or good bank note.
Finleys’s Stables. Phone 40. 6-23

•'Ol SALE—Two good milch cows

young and gentle; splendid milk-
ers at very reasonable price. Apply

to C. M. Anderson, 429 Wolf St.

Phone 283. 6-18

¦’OR SALE—A bargain, eleven-
twelfths of Old Town lot No. 378,
two corners; also Old Town lot

next to it, No. 377, with two two-
story hoit os on same. W' w sell
cheap for cash. Also three
lots with six romm cottage oil St.
Sinn n’s Island near the p'er, an,4

three acres of line land jus. NoOn
of the lighthouse, facing public

road. Apply at 1122 Carpenter St.

'OR FINE table poultry and laying

hens, Plymouth Rocks and Brown

Leghorns, phone William and Rod-
erick Montgomery, Phone 71S. tf

FOR RENT.

'OR RENT- -Two nicely furnished
rooms. Apply at 1417 Egmont
street. 6-19

'OR RENT—HaII cottage in front of
light house, on St. Simon.. S9O for
the season. iA. M. Way.

1
'OR RENT —Nicely furnished rooms.
Apply at 1417 Egmont st. 6-18

'OR RENT—Cottage on St. Simon
for the latter part of June and the
month of August. Apply to R. L.
Phillips. 1

- ¦*.

¦'OR RENT —Gloucester and Carpen-
ter streets, four-room cottage with
modern conveniences. For imme-
diate possession cal] at postoffice.

LOST AND FOUND.

-OST On Albany street or Norwich
street car, silver vanity bag fasten-
ed by silver ring and chain, attach-
ed to powder box and salts box.
Reward if returned to Mrs. Ernest
Dart, 812 Albany street.

¦OST One A. C. L. mileage book.
Reward if returned to News office.

6-18

'OUXD—Bunch of Keys; own© can
have same by paying for this ad.
News office.

AGENTS WANTED—for an appliance
that sells for $1.50 in every home
where electric lights are used
Sample mailed upon application
The Nexvhope Distributing Cos.
Jesup, Ga. 6-15-13

AGENTS—Here Is an opportunity to
make from $lO to $23 a day. Sell

"Ambrew” Concentrated Beer Ex-
tract for making beer at home
The concentrated ingredients, o‘
real lager beer in condensed form
Just by the addition of water, r
sparking, foaming lager beer can
be made for one cent a glass
SOMETHING NEW. ENORMOUS
DEMAND, A LONG FELT WANT
FILLED. Every home a user.
POSITIVELY LEGITIMATE, XC
LICENSE REQUIRED. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, not a near
beer, no substitute, the real article
having the same intoxicating proa
cries and strength as the best 1
ger beer. Small, compact package
carry in your pocket. Thousui"

can be sold, coins you money. Kxc’.m
she -territory beiivt snapped up
For free sample outfit and full par
ticulars address. The Ambrew Coin-
nan v. Dept. 2510. ‘Cincinnati, O.

c OR SALE

GOOD HORSE FOR SALE CHEAP—-

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICE,
Notice is hereby given that neith-

¦r the master, owners, consignees
ior agents of the British steamship
Vorthwaite will be responsible for
¦ny debts contracted by any officer
!r member of crew of said steamer,
vhatscever, other than by the mas-'
ter.

F. D. M. Strachan & Cos., Agents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AH bills against the British steam-

hip Northwaite must be presented
it our office by 10 a. m. of this, the
<lb day of June, 1913, or payment
hereof will be debarred.

F. D. M. Strachan & Cos., Agents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
City Taxes 1913.

Brunswick, Ga., June 13, 1913.
The tax digest for the year 1913

or the payment of city taxes due thenayor and council of the city of
irunswick lor the year 1913, is now
>pen in the office of the undersigned.¦ he first half is due and payable be-ore June 30; a discount of 5 per centm the last half, equivalent to 21-2
)ei cent on the whole, will be allow-
'd all tax payers who pay the wholecar's tax before July 10.

AH tax payers who fail to pay the
rst half by June 30 are liable to ex-

ecution for the whole tax.
W- B. Fain, City Treasurer,

Room No. 5, City Hall. 740

OTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
At the next session o the legisla-
te of Georgia a bill will be offered,
'd its passage requested, to be en-

as follows:
An act to amend an act entitled—
All act to consolidate and amend

ie s \ernl acti Incorporating the
t> <n Lriiiisv i -Je and for other pur-

'oses therein mentioned.” approved
ugust 27th, 1x72, "and the several
cts amendatory thereof and for

ithcv purposes.”
Notice dated, this May 15, 1913

2


